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Ù. 53. Annolsecundo et tertio VictoariaoRegin. A. 01839.

appropriation thereof by such person-or persoñs'ae shh as thereby appointed or
designated for that purpose, but that, no suchéèw tax, rate, duty -or imposti shall
be levied by or: inade payable to the Receiver:General of any other publie Officer
employed in the receipt -of Her Majesty±s ordinaryý-Reveriue iin the said Province_
nor shall any such Law or Ordinance- as aforesaid provid& for the appropriation of
any such new tax, duty, rate or irnpost by the said- Governor, -either with or
without the advice of the Executive Council of the said Province, or by the Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, or by any other Olffier of the Crown
employed in the receipt of Her Majesty's ordinary Revenue.

the IV; And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act,- so much of
f the saidrecited Act passed in the last Session of Parliament, as poides theat--it

ting shall'not be fawfut for any such Law or Ordinance astherein mentioned, to repeal,
'Pr. suspend or alter any provision of any Act -of the Parliamentof Great Britain, -or cf
but the Parliament -of the United Kingdom, or of any Act of the'Legislature of Lower
etin Canada, as then constituted,- repealing or altering any -such Act of Parliament,
oria sfiall be and -the¢same is -hereby repealed : Provided alvays, tliat it shall not be
ai lawful for the said Governor, with such advice and îconsent as afoiresaid, àto make

Or any Law or Ordinance altering or affecting-the Tempoiral or'Spiitual Rights 'of the
or Clergy of the United Church of Englandandireland, or of' the Ministers of any

-other Religious Communion, or altering or -affecting the Tenure of Latid within
the said Province of Lower Canada, or-any part 'thereof, save so- far as the Tenure-
of Land -may be altered or affected by any Law or Ordinance which may be-made
by the said Governor, with such advice and conset as aforesaid, -to provide for the
extinction of any Seignorial Rights'and' Dùes now vested in or claimed by the
Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal within the saiiProvince,
or to provide -for the extinction of any Seignorial Rights and Dues vested in or
claimed by any other person or persons or Body -or Bodies'Corporate or Politie,
within the Island of Montreal, or-the Island -called lie Jésus, within the said
Province.

i V. And -be it enacted, That every Law or Ordinance-to be inade by the said
eore Governor, with such advice and- consent as aforesaid, shall, before -thé passing or

enactment thereof, be, published at 'length ir-the -public Gazette of-the said Pro-
vince of Lower Canada.

ne5nition or VL Be it-enacted, That for the purposeo öf this Act -the person- uthorized to
th Word C- execute.the Commission of Governor<of the Province of: Lower Canada shall be'vernor,

takento be the Governorthereof.

Act may be VIL And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended.or repealed by any Actamended. to be passed during the present Session of Parliament.


